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MILK TESTING · 
· July 1922. · 
�evised May 1924. 
(A Suggesti,te Team Dem·onst"ration 




s·outh D2�kota Stct e Coll ego of .Agriculture and U. S. Department 
of Agriciultur� cooperating. !ssu�d in'furtherance 6f Acts 6f 
M2.y 8 �.nd June 30, 1914, W. F. Kumlicn, Director, Frooki�gs, 
South D2:.kota. 
The Milk Testing Demonstrati�n is one of the 
dairy demonstrati'onsto which ·reference is made in the State 
Fair Club Premium List. 
The Object of the Demonstration is to impress 
upon people, esp°eci(:,lly f2,rm foH:s, the 2.dvw'tage of·kno·vi�g 
the production of each cow, and the comparative simplicity 
vvith which such information may be obtained. Another obj0,ct 
is to give members of the team pr2,ctice in the use of the B2.b­
cock Te st and 2.n opportunity to show people what they have 
lee,,rned from club work. 
The � is made up of two· or three. merrtbers d1.ily 
enrolled ih a club project relGting to d2irying, Each member 
·should be able to run the test alone· arid thus correct any 
slight omissions on the part of his teammates .. 
Eguipment needed is as follows: 
Table 
4· pails containing whole milk 
Stirrin·g rod 
4 ·se.mple j a1· s 
Cle8.n cloths or towels 
Co';rrosive sublimctte tablets 
Milk scales 
Milk sheet 
4 milk test bottlBs 
Acid me�sure (17,5) 




The r:rnon:i:::;t er 




1,V?v st e j 2.r 
The Uniform may be selected by the ler:�der 2.nd 
demonstrt-Ltors .. · Demonstrr.:.tors· of tlle team should be dressed 
alike in some attr2�ctive, neat 2,ppe2.ring clothes. 
Time Reguired for This Demonst�"�;i·.icm is about 
thirty �inutes. It will require at lBaet tuenty-five minutes 
·to run the test properly and should not be allowed to last for 
more than forty minute�. 
A Suitable Pla.ce should be secured which provides 
conifort and convenience for .demonstrEt ors ancl spect2.tors. If 
th� dem6nstratibn is held outside, �Pek � sheltored place for 
the st o v c or e 1 s e heat the iJV 2. t er in s i. de . If :i.1,J 1 d in side have 
plen·ty of light and avoid having other 2-ttrZ'wctions in the· same 
room ut the same time. 
This Outline w2.s der::igned to· serve· 2.s a s2.mple 
.d�mrinstration� It is not to be inferred that eEch ��ronsttator 
. 1s to do and s2-y ex2.ctly the thir..gs here gfven. If· it seJ..-va O 
as· 2 .. working ·plan, ·about which you. c2-n· 'buj_ld your ov:n demon­
·str'r-!.tion from. the material at h2.nd., tts purp.ose will
. ha.ve been 
fulfilled. Vary it. Add to it. There ·is o..r11ple orr.ortunity · 
for individuality on the part of club leaci.�rs and demonstrators. 
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SUGGESTED PROCEDURE FOR MILE: TESTUTG DEIIONSTRATION 
This demonstration outline has been prepared 
for the use of locQl club leaders and county agents in order 
that they might have a suggestive plan to follow in the train· 
ing of a milk testing dernonstr2-tion temn .. Subject mat ter of 
thi s demonstration is given in detail. The only sure method for 
the success of the demonstration is for the demonstrators to 
learn their t2lks Simil�r to but not neC€SSGrily identical 
with the following·. If they can giye the subject mc:1..tter correct-
ly in their own words that method will prove mo st satisfactory. 
Demonstr[>.,tor No. 1 (Te2.rn Captain): 
We who are d2.i�y club members of -----
County have beconie greatly· interested in the· testing ·of 
milk for butterfat and it gives us great pl�asure to ap­
pe2Jr before you to demonstr2.te some of the things which 
we have lesrned from club work. 
I wish to introduce ourselves·, D�m6n-
strator No. 2, _______ of , Denonstrator Ho 3, 
of Emd myself, Dernonstr�"'.tor N-o. 
l ----- --of 
. ' ������--� 
We will demonstrate to you this afternoon 
the operation of the :Bo.hcock Test for butterfat P.Xpliin­
ing each step in detail o.nd giving you the resul�s ;:,s 
best we can. The Babcock Test vms oric;inatcd. ·by Doctor 
Steten M. B2bcodk of th� University of Wisccn�in a��ut 
1890. The first testing outfit was of very crude con� 
struction but d.id the work. It wa·s first usr:.1d in cream­
eries and cheese· f2.ctori.es a·s a basis f Jl
"' naking pc\yni.::mt 
on milk and cream. Since that time· the use of the B2i:bco·ck 
Test has become c.lmost univers2.l throughout th9 civilized 
world. 
The use of this tc st .. which we expt2ct to 
ernpJ1asize at this tj_me is  the use· ·made· of it on dairy 
f 2.rms for determining ·the bu tter·f at ·:Jroduct·i on of in-
.di vi dual cows in the herd. By means··· of" the Babcock Test, 
dairying has been ra.is.ed from the st�:tl1.s of· 2, hr.ph2-z2..rd 
industry to 2.n· exact a:nd 2.ttrr'..ctive -busi.c:�B2> �nterpri.se,., 
The Babcock Test has been l�rgely responsible :�r the 
develo:pmen t of high-producing dairy. c �) �, r. P.nd si re·-,;;.01 tant 
increase in dairy profit·s. 
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T�e ope ration of  the Babc o ck T e st i s  n ot 
s o  c omplicat ed a s  mo st p e ople c o:t:1r,10n1·y suppose . \Vi th a 
l ittle study an d pr act ic e the t e st c an be ma st ered by any 
one in 2" c om:pa:c2�t ive ly short  time . We v1 1 1 1 · take up t:he 
det ail s of th i s  t e st s tep by step and 2.tt em}.)t to  })rove two 
importan t  point s ,  f i r st , the c omp�r�t ive s implic ity  o f  
the t e st and , se c ond , it s gie at value ·1n d i st ingui shin g 
b e t�e en good and poor c ows and thus inc r e a sing the prof it s  
fr om d�irying .  
Demon st rator No.  2 arrange s all e quipment dur-
ing the f o regoing introduc t ory talk. The re should be  two . three  
o r  four pL i l s  c oi.1to,in ing rL1i lk , pref e r2."bly � pa i l  of  mi ll� from 
e rtch c ow .  The milk should be  weighe d and the we ight rec orded 
on the milk shee t .  As  s o on as we ighed the sample  should b e  
t r�ken , D emon st r2. t or No . 1 pref orming the se tasks while Demon-
strat o r  No . 2 expl2 in s .  
Demon strat o r . No . 2 ·  
· rn orcl e  r t o  2..rri ve 2.t 2, kn owle dge of th e 
produc t i on of ind ividual c ows , it i" s ne c e  s se"ry to  kn ow 
two thing s . . First , the a,moun t of 1,1i lk whi ch e ;:1.,ch c o'N g ive s , 
and second· , the 2.verc,ge j_)erc ent of  but t e rf 2t w�'l i ch  the 
m i lk of each c ow c ontain s .  It require s but l i ttle  time 
to · we igh the milk from e 8ch c ow Gnd rec ord 1t on � milk 
· she et po st ed  c onven i ent ly in the - barn . 
-
At regulai-· int e rval s  sarap les should be  taken 
o f  the milk of e ;\ch c ow .  The re ;::i,re c ert;:d_n :)rin c iple s t o  
b e  ob ·served i n  t2.king the s e  s t�nple s .  FiT st  o f  all the 
c ow should be milked dry �nd �11 of he r milk thoroughly 
mixed ,  � i ther by pour ing from on e pRil  to another or by 
v i go rously _ st i rring  wi th n long  handled d ipper or  a st ir­
rin g  rod . Un le s s  th is i s  done the butterfo..t will not  be  
e venly di str ibuted throughout the mi lk .  
In  orde r t o  arr ive  at  the average te s t  of 
a c ow •  s mi lk , it i s  n ece s s2,ry t o  tske sample s f r om more 
than one milking . We c on s i de1"" thRt if  s2,mple s Z1..re t2.ken 
f r om four mtlkin g s , th2,t is , two con s�cutive days , that 
the averege t e st of the se  four ·milki�gs  wi ll  very n eurly 
r epre s ent  the averqge  t e st of that c ow for the month . In 
doing this  we would : f i ll the sample j ar one - f ourth full 
f rom e ach milking.  
8'21l11)le  S mu st be  ke1Jt in C overed. j ar s  arid if 
they are to "b e  kept longer  them one d.:-1..y , should have a 
t t1.,b let of c orro sive subl imat e p lac ed in them·. T:he se tE�t,l e t s 
are deadly p o i son and are colo red p ink in order  that n o  
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one will use th i s  milk by mi sta.ke . This c o rro s ive su-b, ·  
l imate has n o  ef f e c t on the t e st but keep s · the milk sweet 
so  that it may be t e st ed sat i sf Gct o r i ly o  
We have here s6me milk i e st b ott l� s .  There 
are other b o t t le s made fo r the t e st ing of mi lk , skim.milk ,  
i c e  c ream and butt er . The sc ale of the s e  bot t le s  read s 
f rom z ero  to e ight percent . 
I T b  b e � ih with , we measur� o ut a def in i te 
· amount bf m i ll( , 17 . 6  cub io· c-en t imet e r s .  · Aft e r  tho roughly 
m 1x1.n g the m i lk in the sa,rri1J l e  j e"r , milk i s  drawn u�) in J0 0  
the p ipet te and the f o ref i� ge r  ?lac ed oVer the end o f  
the p ipet.te . Al low the milk t o  run out gr2.dually unt il 
the t op  of  the mi lk re �ch� s the l ine etched on the p ipet te . 
Thi s measures exactly 17 . 6  cub i c cent imet e r s  e,nd thi s 
amoun t i s  tran sfe .r red t o  the ra ilk t e st b ottle -be ing c r.re­
ful that n one i s  sp illed on the out side . · 
If i s  very impor tant  that p roper  amount - of 
m i lk be :Jlac ed  in th e bo t tle s .  ;'.,.ny variat i on- , howeve r 
s l ight , would have i t s effect on the f i11 2. l  reading . 
Our next st eJ  i s  the addit i on of  eul,huric  
ac id . We measure the stre�gth of sulphuric ac id  by i ts  
we ight in  com)�ri scin with �ate r .  The r ight st �ength ·of 
acid  to u s e  is 1 . 83  t ime s as he avy as wat er ,  C.:2.re sh0t;.ld 
be t 2.l;: en that t.hi s f lu id  do e s  n o t  ·come. in c on t act  with 
art i c l e s of  clothing or  the fl e sh a s  it  burn s zeverely .  
This acid measure has a l ine  et ched on  it . 
When f illed  to  tl1. i s  l ine it  c oi1 tain s 17 , 5 cub i c  c enti­
met e r s , the  c o rre c t  2�:noun t  of ac id to"  u se . If  mo re than 
thi s amou!1 t i s  u sed  it will cause  burn in g of the miB: 
and but t e�fat . I f  too l itt l e  is used it  will re sult ih 
und i s s o lve d c urd · and a fnulty t e st .  The :purpo se o f  thi s  
ac id i s  t o  d i s s o 1ve the curd o r  c 2. s e in and c omple t ely 
l iber2,t e the butt erfat in order that it may r i se t o  the 
surface . 
You wi ll  not i c e  tl"1at ·the ·ac id i s  much 
he·av ier than the mi lk . . The c on t en  ts of the bottl e are 
thoroughly mixed by mee,rt s of a rotary r.1 0t  i on taking great 
c are that n o  part i c le s of  milk are �ll ow�d t o  c ome up in ­
t o  the neck  of the b o t tle . The b o ttl e should b e  r otated 
un t il the c ont ent s a s suine a d2,rk brown c olor  throughout 
with no part i c le s of whit e .  Thi s  mixing proc e s s  develpp�  
a. great amount  of  heat . 
I t  ± s  s omet ime s int ere st ing to all0w a f ew 
people in the aud i ence  t o  feel  the se bo t t l e s  a.:.1d t e nt. ify a E  t o  
the amount o f  heat generated in them .. 
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Demon st rator No . 1 :  
We have heie a c entr iftige . Thi s i s  the 
machine that i s  c ommon ly ref "e rred t o  as the Bab e  ock · 
T e st e r  alth ough st ric t ly speaking it  n o t  dnly inc lude s  
the centr ifuge hut al so  the glas sware  .. The . b o t t l es a1:� · placed in the s e  :p o(k.ets  an·d whirled  f o r  5 minute s .  Tt.is 
whirl ing mo t ion act s very much as the b owl" of 2. separat or  
in  the separat ion of c ream .  The re i s  great pre ssure 
within ·the bottle s �nd th� but terfat i i se s  to the top , 
the heavi er  c onten t s be ing t
hrown t oward the b o t t om ,  
When in  full mot i on there i s  a pres sure of  about 35  
p ound s per  square inch  on  the se b ot tle s .  
Th�te  are several diff e ren t  types  of 
te st e r s �  F ir st , th�re ate  the open and cl o sed type s a  
The cl o sed  type i s  much safe�  t o  use i n  that i t  prevent � 
int e rference with the b ottles  while in mot i on D.nd it al so  
prevent s  the scattering of glas s  and ac id if a bot tle 
should be  broken· .  The ·open type of  te ster  i s  of  advantage 
in that it i s  eas ily t ran sp orted from place to plac e .  
D ifferent kinds  of p6wer ar� us ed  in the 
ope rat i on of the c ent rffuge . Y/hen· ·there i s  on ly  2, small 
amount  df t e. st ing t o  . b e  done· the machine i s  turned by 
hand , Power i s  used  whe re  more test ing i s  to  be  d one ) 
The c eritr i·fuge i s  fre.quen t'ly run b'y ·:: n e l e ctric mot o r  0 1" 
a st eam turb in e �  The se have the advantage ·of f"urni shin·g 
st e�dy power and the st eam turb in e  has the ad d e d  advanta�e 
of  keeJing  the ch.:,.mber ho t .  In any te st.e r  there ought 
to be 2. st e �.n: j e t to keep the t emper2.ture up t o  the right 
po int . The te st  i s  always more sat i sfac tory when it  i s  
kept hot . 
Aft e r  whirl ing the bott le � f o r  5 minutes 
w� will . add wate r to  them . For best re sult s the water  
should b·e rain wate r  or . conden sed st eam .  I t  should al s o  
be  hot , .at l e e. st 140 degre e s . Fahrenheit . Gre at trouble 
oft�n ari se s f rom the u se . of hard wat e r d  Fineral s in 
th i s  wa.t er  when c omb in ed wi th· the sul1Jhuric  e�c id , often 
c ause a prec ip itat i on or  c loudine s s  which int e rfers  with 
the ac c uracy of the t e st e spe c i�lly . in the reading . 
No thing but soft wat e r  should b e  used . 
Demon strat o :r  N o . 2 : ·  
Water  i s · addea up t o  the bottom of· the neck  
o"f the bot tle � I t  makes  n o  diff erence  whe ther  water  is  
added from a p ipet te or  an ac id me asure · or a ·  rubb e·r _ tube  
s� long a s  there is  n o  �ilk .or ac id .  in  the se uten si l s �  
The but t erfat can n ow be  seen gathe ring at the· ·base of  
the neck and it  can readi ly be  seen that the amount s of 
but terfat in the b o t t l e s  vary c on s iderably �  Lat er  on we 
shall add w2.ter suff i c i ent  to br ing the but"t erfc:';t c o lumn 
c omplet ely in to the neck  of the b o ttle . The reason for -
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I. 
n o t  bringin g  the but te rfat t o o  high at thi s .t ime is  that 
p article s of the butte rfat might adhere to the s ide s or 
the test bot tle if the b ut terf at was forc e d  UiJward . vVe 
w ill  now whirl the b o t tle s f or an add it ional 2 minut e s  in 
o rde r t o  br ing  all of the but te rfat up to the base  of tbe 
n e ck .  
Demon strat o r  N o . 1 :  
The que st i on might be  asked why we have 
been part icular t o  wat ch the temp erat ure of the wat e r  used 9  
You Gll kn ow that when anything bec ome s hot  i t  expand s ;  
The se t e s t b ot tles have been made so- that they re adyc orrec t ­
ly when the c ontents are at a temperature  ofl30 t o  140 - de ­
gr e e s  Fahrenheit . 'If the temperature .i s  · any hi ghe·r th2vn 
that the re Gd ing w i ll be  t o o  high .  If  the tempe r2t ure i s  
any lower than that the re2,ding will  be t o o  low and the 
butterfat column might b e  broken and have a gre2-sy appe·2"r ­
anc e .  If  the t emDerature i s  b etween 130 and 140 de�re e s . 
the butt erf c�t wili have a c l ear go lden appearance , will 
be  c omplet e ly rne l t ed  2..nd ·will have j ust the r·i ght ex�)an­
sion f o r  c orrec t reading . 
· You see that the bottl e s  2.re . v.rb i rled three t ime s ,  the i ir st t ime for 5 minut e s ,  the sec ond t i�e for 
2 minute s and the thi rd t ime f o r  1 minute . They are 
Whi rl ed the fir st t ime in order  that .2vll of the but terf E·.t 
mRy be  brought to the t op� · They �te whi rled the sec ond 
time in o rder that the butterf at may be  g2X:1e Ted in to  a 
smalle r area and they  are whi rle d the third t ine iri order  
that the butt erfat may be  f ormed  into a c o lumn with in 
the gr2du�t ed  part of  the neck. 
There  are several things -i.vhich mi ght re­
sult in a poor t e st . If  t o o  much acid i s  added the 
but terf at 11vill have a burnt or charred 2.ppearanc e which 
will int erf e r  ser i o�sly with the reading .  Ori the other 
hand if t oo lit t l e ·  ac id  is added , some und i s ·so lved curd 
w i ll remain which will prove e qu2�l ly trouble s ome . If 
the c entrifu�e i s  turne d  too slow some particle s of butter­
fat mi ght e sc a1Je be ing br ought to the .  top . If  the gla s s­
ware has not  be en· prop erly gr�duated by_ the make r s , the 
reading  will  �e faulty . If  the b o t tl e s are kept t o o hot , 
the read ing will b e  t o o  high .  If they  are al �owed t o  
b ec ome too  coo l ,  the re ading  wi ll b e  t o o  low .  Thus the re 
are many thing s  wh ich might re sult in a p o or te st . 
The t est ing of mi lk i s  somewhat different 
from the testing  of c re am .  C ream · i s  thicker and st i cks 
to· the uten s i l s  and the ref-o re must be we ighed into  the 
t e st b o ttle . Wat er mu st usually be  added t o  c re am bef ore  
v.rhirling f or the first time in  order t o  st op the act  �- on o f  
t}1e acid , I:E  i s  nec e-ssary t o  whirl c rea:rn only twic e ,  the 
f i r st time for 4 minut e s  and the sec ond t irae fo� 2 minut e s .  
Add water �etweeh the whirling suff ic ient t o  bring the 
c o lumn of but terf at up int o the neck.  
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Aft e r  the se b ott les have b e en tempe red 
at from 130 to 140 ·degre e·.s for a f e\N" minute·s v!e ·shall 
read the t e.st . Here on the blackboard I have  drawn tbe 
d i agram of a f o rm for keep ing rec·ord s of p roduc t fon f or 
a dai ry c ow .  We have· he re  the amount of milk produ·c tion 
in fq;µ,r oon s ecut fve milkin·gs , the sample s  of  milk which 
we te st.ed' . We c all th i s  a c ompo sit e t e st · on the basi s of 
produc tion f or  two days . We have calculat ed the product ion 
of  each c ow for one mon th .  As s oon as  the t e st s  are read 
- we will be  ab le to  calculate - the amount of but t e rfat 
produc tion during the month �. 
---
Demon strato r No . 2 ·  
The b ot tl.e s  are n ow at a tempe·rature of 
deg're e s Fahrenhe· i t ·an·d are ready· for ·re2.d ing . For  
that purpo se  we use � p�ir of divide� s pl�c ing one  p o int  
·a:t the extr.errie- b o t t om of the ·c o lumn ·arid. the other po int 
�t the · extreme t 6p �s i1lust�ated  h�re ' oh the blackboard. 
Le·av ing the two po in t s  at that di stanc·e· apart we will 
plac e one  of th'.em on z e ro and ·allow· the· o the r t o  show 
where i t  v iill .  . Vlhat eve r 'i t  shows · is the co rrec t read ing 
of but terf�t for t�at sample . 
While Demon strator  �o � � i s  explain ing the tak� 
ing of the read ings  Demonstrat or  No . l should be illustrat ing 
on the blac kboard the appearance  of  the neck of the b ott le and 
the c olumn of but t e rfat and po int ing out the plac e s  ment i oned 
by Demon st rat or  No . 2 .  
Demonstrat or  Nb . 2 :  
Sample· No . Te st ·s Pe·rc ent .. 
Sample No .-----Te st s
-----
Perc ent . 
Sample No . --T e st ·s--Perc ent .  
Sample No . T e st s  �erc ent . 
Demon st rator No . 1 :  
We now have the tvm fac t o r s  ment i one d at 
the beginn ing of the demon�tration a s  nec e s sary in order 
to · kn ow the produc t i on of ' a c ow .  Fir.st  the amo·unt of milk 
pro duc ed by each c ow and second ·the a.ver�ge t est of her 
milk .  l1Iul t iplying the se two nuinbers we are able t o  c al ... 
cul�t e very c lo sely the butterfat product i on f or the month. 
At thi s po int Demon strat or No . 1 will mul t iply 
the se amount s  on the blackboard and . ent er the product in last 




Demon strat o r  No . 1 :  
\!� n ow s e e  the very great differenc e  whi ch 
e·x i sts· between the c ow s .  Cow No . _,_has  produced ir1 on e 
moi1 th ab o ut ( 1--'} , 2 ,  3 , 4 , e t ·c )  times as  much· b1.1tt erf at a s  
c ow No . · o O f  c our se  thi s  i s  n o t  an abso lute ±ndicat :Lon  
of  the p ro duction of these  cows for an ent i I'e  ye ar (> In 
o rder to s e cuie sue� f i�ur e s  it i �  n eces s�ry t ci  bbnduc t 
a · te st l ike th i s  at l e a st onc e e month.  The t e s t a s  we 
have �ade i t  here applies on ly t o  the one mon th wh ich we 
have recorde d v · Twe lve t e st s  s imilar to th i s  one �nd we 
would c e ase  gue s sing �t the pro dud t i on of our c ows .  We 
would know v�1at they are produc inb . 
Fr iend s ,  we have attempted to p oint out 
two· · st r ik ing thing s in regard to the t es ting of dai ry cov/ s � 
F ir st , the s implic ity i.vi th vvhi ch the test  may 'te  c onduc t ed 
�nd rec ords  kept , and s e c bnd , the great benefit s re­
sul t ing  from c on t inued t e sting . I� our ·demonstr�tibn has 
giv�b ri se  to que sti6ri s in the mind of jny on e , we shal l 
d o  all we C Gn t o  cl ear up the s e  que st i on s . 
The captain of  the team should re1)eat · nny que st ion f'. 
. . 
asked and e ither answer them himse lf or call upon hi s t e ammat e 
t o  do s o ,  
Demonstrator No . 1 :  
Are there any further que s ti on s?  I f  not , 
we thank you f or your kind at tention .  
THINGS TO REMEI,IBER 
1 .  Tra in l T rain l T ra in !  
2 .  C all on Stat e Le.ade r s  f o r  informat ion and a s s i st 2,nc e 
wheneve r nece s sary . 
3 .  G i�e a �  �any publ ic demon s tr�tion s loc allj a s  i �  p o s s ible , 
4 .  Lim i t  the length of demon s t rat i on t o  n o t  mo re than 40  
minut e s .  
5 .  Every me·mb e r  o f  t e 2.rn should always be  vrn rking and on e 
should �lwuys b e  talking . 
6 .  Have bo�� thing int � re s t ing in opening and clos ing . �ake 
deinon strevt i on 1 1brisk 1 1 • 
7 .  Plan eve ry s tep  c arefully .  
8 .  A�oid bluffing .  
9 .  F�ce your actd i e n c e  throughout the demon st rat i on ;  let  
them ·see vvhat y o u ,-::.re do ing.  
10 . Be  careftll · to o.v o id grarmnat i c al e1"'r·ors . · 
lL Av_o id argumen t .  3.e 2, s  ·d iplomGt ic  2� s p o s s i1)le . 12 . Be d ignif i ed and c ourte ous �  
1 3  .. Emphasi z e  c lub work don e  in your c oun ty .  T e l l  some of  
your c lub ' s inter·e· ·st ing· exp e r ien c e s �· 
14 . R�peat quest i on s  a ske d so that ev�ry on e in the ro om 
may hear them. 
1 5 . Surmnari z e  at the end . 
- 9- . 
Nar..:ie . JNe ir �ht 
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TJlonthly Pr od uct ion o f  illilk and Butter i at 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Why must �he_ t e st bo ttle s b e  kept ho t ?  
In o rder  that th� ab id may c omplet e the �ct i bn ori 
the curd . When the reading i s  b e ing taken , the bot tle s must 
be kept  hot becau s e  they  are made to read at a · tempe rature of 
130 to 140 degre e s Fahrenhe it . It i s  al so  nece s sary thGt they 
be kept hot so that the but terfat will remain in a molten 
c ondi t i on .  
What i s  the difference between te sting milk and test-
ing cream? 
The main d ifferenc e  i s  that milk i s  taken by meanure 
a.nd ·c ream i s  taken by we ight . We use l? . 6  cub ic c entimeMte r s  
o f  milk which e oua1 · 1 8  grams  by weight . Cream cannot  be me2o sur­
ed accurat ely b�cause . it varie s in thickne s s  and a great deal 
of it i s  sure to  stick t o  the p ipet te . Ano tner differenc e i s  
that c ream require s le ss  c entrifuging . There  i s  more but ter­
fat and le s s  curd in proport i on so that butt e rfat i s  more 
eas ily brought to the top .  
Doe s r i ch feed  c ause  a c ow ' s milk to  t e st higher? 
Feed has pract ically no  effect upon the t e st of the 
c ow• s milk exc ept in spec ial case s and then on ly temporari-ly. 
The a.mount of butterfat may be inc reased by pr ope r  feeding out 
thi s i s  done by . inc reasing the· f low of milk rather the..n the 
percent of but terfat . · The t e st of a c ow' s milk will vary 
cons ide rably some t ime s from day to day , but it i s  due t o  
condit ion s  over which the re i s  n o  c on trol . A change in the. 
weather , a shortage of wat er  or a· change of feed will · c.l l have 
· the ir  effect  on the t e st but it cause s a de c r� ase just as  often 
as i t  cause s · an inc rease , 
Why must the bottle s be whirled three  t ime s in stead 
of only once ?  
Milk t e st b o ttle s must b e  whirled thre e t im·e s be�  
·cause the but terf at must be brought up into  the neck a. st ep at 
�- t ime , Eurthermore , the additi on of water bef ore ·the f ir st 
whi rl would in terf ere  ser i ou:sly wi th the c omplete  ac t i on of the 
acid . 
What i s  the purpo se of adding ac id in the te st?  
The purpo se of  the ac id is  ·t o di sso lve the curd or 
case in .and thus liberat e the butt erfat in order that it  m2,y 
r i se t o  the top in a fr e e  c ondit i on .  
Why do e s  our c ream buye r whirl the b o ttle s only onc e 
or twice  in stead of thr ee t ine s as you d id? 
•1 The t e st which we have run i s· for mi lk . · Your cream 
bhyer wa s t e s t in g  cream of c our se . Cream re·qLt ire s only two 
whirl s ,  milk always require s three . ·  It i s  more ·d iff icult. t o  
separat e the butterfat from milk than i t  i s  from cream . 
... 11-
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I s  it prdc t ic al f o r  a farmer t o  at t empt thi s t e st­
ing h im se lf ? 
Ma11y farmers e,re t e st ing the i "r ·herd s. ano.. f ind �,t· i � a ve ry lJr O f  i t  2,b 1 e 3:fr "". c t i c e  • The SiTIEs 11 am Oun t Of vrn r_k wh l ch l t .r 8q_uire s i s  more  than repaid in the for� of c r_eam che c k s  .. , nd b2t ter c ows . The t e st i s  not so c ompl ic ated  but whnt any 
farme r c an operate it  if he vvi ll  on ly take  the t ime t o  do  s o . 
Ye s ,  it  i s  ,rac t i c al and many farmers are· f o l l owing i t  up . 
�ow of ten should a c ow be t e sted in o rde r t o  ge t an 
ac c urat e  6alculat i on  of her produc t i on ?  
A d dW should be  t e st ed at  least once a month in order 
t o  se6ure acc urat e . re sult s . If it i s  po s sible and c onven ient  
to  t 8 st of t ener  it  w i ll te  that mu st  bet t e r . 
Doe s a c ow ' s te st vary from milking t o  milking? 
Ye � ,  a c bw ' s te �t will very �ome · _ t im� s Ve ry gre atly 
fro� �tie milkirrg t o  the next � The se vari�t i on s m�y be  c aused 
by su.dden change s in the d i e t , the weat her , ·the. wo..t er  or  
t re 2.tment . · A cow given good ·caI·e and unif o rm feed  will vary 
le s s  than a cow not  so treat ed .  
Doe s a cow ' s te s t  vary acc o rd ing  to  the stcge in the 
lact at i on peri od? 
Ye s ,  the t e �t �ill vary f rom month t o  month ac c ord­
ing . t o · the length of  t ime f rom fre shen ing ., When . a c ow i s  
fre sh she wi ll  u su2.lly test  hi gh "f o r  two o r  thre e week s .  Then 
c ome s a p e r iod · of two or thr ee month s of · sl i gl1tly lowe r t e sting 
but b i gher rn j_ lk p roduc tion . Aft e r  the thi rd or  fou·rth month 
th ere i s  a gradual . de e rease in the amount of milk and a gradue,l 
inc re �se  in the perc ent  of but terfat . A c ow saually t e st s  
highe st  j ust bef o re g oing dry . 
· I s  it  all r ight t o  draw a few streams from � c ow to 
use as a samp le for t e sting? 
No ·, Such a method would n·ot be sat i sf 2.ct ory .  In rd er 
to  sec ut· e  a fair srn1n) le , the c ow should be milked dry an d all 
bf her m i lk thor oughly mixed . The · sample should be  taken im- · 
mediat ely aft e r  thi s  mi xing . The f ir st milk which a c ow give s 
i s  ve rj poo� in but terfat . The �tripp ing s  are ve ry rich in 
but te rfat ·. It is not  unc ommon f or  the las t  f ew st reams of milk 
t o  t e st as  high as  10 perc ent . 
How high must a c ow t e st in o rder t o  b e  pro f i t2,'bl e ?  
The v2-l ue o f  2. c ovr doe s n ot depend u:pon the pe rcent 
of but t erfat whi ch her milk c ontain s .  I t  depends  upon the  2111ount 
of  but terfat which she pro duc e s .  A cow may t e st a s- low 2u s  3 
perc ei1 ·t ·and ye t be a go od c ow .  On the o the r hand she m2.y t e st 
as  high as 6 perc en t and ye t be  a po or  c ow.  We nu st c on s ider 
n ot only the p e !c ent  of butterf at but al so the M1ount of  �ilk 
�r0 rti� ed . A �ood c ow will  produc e 200 p ound s of  but te rf st or  
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m o re in on e ye ar . 
�V111at bteed of  c ows  te st the highe st ? 
As a rule Jer seys t e�t the highe st . 
\ll1.n i ch i s  the be  st b reed  of . c ows t o  ke ep? 
Your· aue s tion i s  ·s· o'mewhat like asking 7vhich· make of 
':'ut 6m ob fle _ _  i s  ::,rie, h e s� - �t� e a�ly everyon e has dif!e_ren t ·i cle s s  in regard t o  the o �e e d  o f  da i ry c ows  t o  keep .  Tne bre e d  you 
1 .ike b e st arid whi ch :,fo ,i can· f ind  sc=i�t i sfac t i bn in ke·e-p ing i s· · 
the be st for  yo ti .  The re �re ·  ·g6cd and �oot 6 o�s  in all bre eds .  
Th�r·e i' s mo re imp· o rtance· at t ac hed· t o  the· s e l e:c t i on of  in­
div idual c ows  than in the se lect ion of a bre ed .  
Where  c an a Babc ock  T e st b e  boug�t? 
Mo st  c reamery · sup·p-ly house s ke ep the se ·t e sters in -
ittibk�  If. th� l o c al dealer  <lo�� not have · th�� ih. $ tdtk ,· the 
12eare· st plac e s t o  se cure  them are Ke.miedy , PCL:r son s C ompeny , . . 
SToux ·c ity , Tov.fa ;. J·c- G· � ·c11.e·rry· ·c ompany , St� ·Pa.ul , . J\ffj_nh-e so t a �  
2.11d · the C"re amery Package Mam.1.f t\c tur ing Comp2.ny , Minnec:po l i s , 
Minne s o ta. 
What de the s e  out f i t s  c o st? 
. The· open type 4-ho t t le t e st er· c o'mp l e t e  with gla s s-
�are but w ithout a c a se f or it , cost s fiom $6 t6 $8 and a c lo sed 
type · 8 or  12-b o ttie  t e s t e r  c omplete  lv ith glas sware c o st s fr om 
$ 18 t o  �t20 . 
How mu.ny b oys doe s i t  require  t o  f o rm 2, milk t e st­
ing club ?  
I t  re quir e s  5 members t o  f orm a standard c lub .  
\Vh o. may b e l o n g? 
Any boy b etvve en . the · age of · 10 . and · 1s viho ·vvill keep 
rec ords  ·of ·:pr o.d.uct i on on f·rom 5 to  20 C OVv S and wh o Will l ive 
up to  the rul e s  and regulat ion s of the c lub .  
What i s  a cow t e st ing a s so c iat i on? 
· · · · · It  1·s an· ·argan i za.t i On of '26 · faririer s  - euiploy'in·g a man 
to· spend one day ·a ri10n t11 at the f2,nn o'f each member 2,nd ·we igh 
and t e st  the milk of  each cow t o  det ermine her p ro duc t i on .  
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